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MONTO - CLERMONT - BURDEKIN - REID R. ROCKHAMPTON TRIP, 1939 
Car Chev Commercial Roadster Q 2c:4-683 hired from Cahill's, 
George St. at permile for first miles, and each succeec.. 
ing mile. Total mileage, . Total car costs, 
= perrnile. Accommodation, food etc. E 
Total cost, . Personnel, D.Hill, Miss E F.Lawrence, 
Bank N SW., Sydney, and Miss NE Rees, London. Bank of N SW. 
paid£ towards expenses. Ca~ped where ~oss1ble. 
See also E F Lawrences notes (I1led by ~ H B) on soils etc. 
Saturday, July 1 st, 1939. Brisbane - Blackbutt. Camped. 
Sunday, July 2nd, 1939. Blackbutt - ingaroy. Camped. 
At South Ba.rambalt Ck. crossing of the Nanango-Kingaroy road, 
on the NW ridge running along from the road is an old quartz 
reef, evidently scene of old gold shows. From Here to Kingaroy 
over thick red brown earths with no rock outcrops. Went out 
WS l 
to Stuart R. Bridge from Kingaroy to camp, 3 miles/from Kingaroy 
is small outcrop of caarse sandstone, dipping probably to rrw, 
about 8-10°. It is very deeply weathered to a red brown soil. 
The soil in the creek derived from them is red- brown, and the 
alluvial covering is a dark grey earth, covering it with quite a 
sharp line boundary. In it are numerous root nodules, light and 
White. 
QN~A¥, July 2nd. Kingaroy - Goomeri. Stayed at Hotel 
Between Kingaroy and ooroolin extremely thick capping of 
red peanut soil, with patches of black earth Very weathered 
outcrops suggest very deeply weathered basalt between Memerambi 
and Wooroolin. Between ondai and Murgon there are ridges cov-
ered with brown gravelly soil with many limonitic pellets. These 
were found to be derived from bedded rubble, with large angular 
fragrrmnts of jasper, piedmont like deposit lying horizontally ove 
pinky yellow clay slates ( like Bendigo), striking NNW dipping 
almost vertica.lly to SW. Between Barambah Cl{. crossing and 
Murgon, very deeply weathered andes tic boulder beds outcrop in 
cutting on N side of creek, overlain by pocket of river channel 
boulders. Over all this is still a capping of angular jasper 
and quartzite fragments, evidently derived from the lateritic 
breccia. At Murgon, outcrop of Lower Esk andesitic boulder beds 
in street cutting entering town, very weathered. Between Murgon 
and Moondoomer outcrop on left of road near where road joins rail 
way line, of ?andesitic tuffs and interbedded shales, striking 
NNW, dipping 6o 0 NE, like tults in process of chertification. Much 
jointed. Yellow sulsoil. This was evidemtly the patch marked.by 
Reid as Brisbane schist -- just before Moondoomer. In railway 
cutting just about where Reid has marked dip 30° NNE found yellow 
sands tone with sand grains in regular bands, and clayey material 
between, at~iking NNW and dipping as Reid says. Possibly tuffa-
ceous sandstone. After this saw conglomerates and sandstone 
with greenish tint, outcropping most of way through Manyung and 
beyond, forming cliff along creek parallel railway and road, 
near where road comes very close to railway. Still dipping 
slightly to NE. 
Tuesday, July 4th 1039. Wet. Stayed at Goomeri Hotel. 
3 
Wednesday, July 5th, 1940. Goomeri-Dadamarine - _B_i ___ __ 
Left Goomeri mileage at 68. Andesi tic volcanic a glomerat 
to 78. At 80.8 soil change to light yellow brown. 81.6 i trusion 
--then conglomerat es . 86 crest of hill, about 2 miles from 
Gigoorngan turnoff, strike NS, dip 300E, olive green shale with 
plant Lmpress1ons, Thinnfeldia odon t opteroides; olive green 
conglomerate interbedded with shales. Strike possibly slightly 
E of N. Soil yellow to red brown. The so-called rhymlite intra 
sive on poe.13 Par Boubyjan is trachyte, probably dipping under 
the conglomerates and shales. 88.8, turnoff to Gigoomgan, up 
Dadbmarine Ck. Trachyte outcrops at 88.9. At 9~.9, andesites 
near dairy. 93. 2, trachytic ag lomerate in gorge. got to f'irst 
crossing of Dadamarine Ck. and found here much contented olive 
silky shales (probably the Conularia beds of the Stanley Valley) 
striking NW and dipping 20°sw, under trachyte agglomerate and 
trachyte, all green like the one in the Brisbane Valley. Creek 
to high for crossing, so returned to road and proceeded towards 
Biggenden, turnoff being reached at 98.5. Proceeded along on 
?Esk shales. and with trachytes on west. At 03.9 definitely on 
andesitic agglomerate, probably intruded, having passed over 
much probable andesitic agglomerate. Sandstone and conglomerate 
after third grid, at 08 4. At 10.7 very sandy soil. At 13.2 
granite outcrops at the seventh grid. At 14 .4, cutting in rhycb 
lite or porphyry after seventh grid. At 17.C, basalt bottle 
tree scru~, black soil. At 18.0 change to brown soil and open 
forest, piedmont flat. At f4.4, a mile or so after Sandy Ck, 
outcrop of trachyte or porphyry. At 25.8, Ban Ban Springs. Basalt 
boulders on surface. At ~7.5 off basalt over small ridge, but 
back on to basalt tto 29.6. At ~9.6, small ridge of other 
rock. At 29.7 basalt boulders continue. Road runn ing through 
plain country from about Gravelly Ck on towards Biggenden. idth 
2.3 miles between ranges of hills. Basalt boulders may have 
washed down from the hills, do not appear to have been weathered 
from flow in situ. Red soil. At 41 .7, rhyolite or porphyry. 
basalt 
From 29.7 to 41.7 have come through hilly stretch of/country . 
At 42 .3, porphyry outcrop. At 43.3, Rocky Ck. basalt boulders 
and almost immediately back on to porphyry or rhylote. At 44.7 
basalt boulders and basalt off and on to Biggenden. Z/. 
Thursday, July 6th, 1939. Biggended-Mundubbera 
Went to ~atsons Quarry (Balls aper on Biggenden), and found 
it disueed, some PermoCarb limestone with Stenopora crinita and 
Fenestellids having been taken out. At slope of hill, mileage 
60.0 on weathered PC. withStenopora crinita casts. Brown soil. 
At 61 . 5 amygdaloida l andesi te ( ve icular basalt of yesterday) 
At 62.4, half a mile after Gin Gin road turn-off, weathered?P C. 
andesitic tuffe. At 64.3 between Gin Gin Ck and Telegraph Line 
olive shales striking NNE and dipping steeply E. No fossils. 
At 65 .5 fluidal rhymlite for about 1 mile. At 67.2, more olive 
shales and harder bands still striking NNE and dipping steeply E. 
At 68.5 crossed railway and telegraph line probably at Didcot. 
Rockandesite. At 70 3, just outside Didcot, basalt or andesite, 
weathering into angular fragments. Black soil. At 71 2, change 
in soil colour to brown - agglomer- te. At 71 9 granite coarse 
'-"' . ' , 
grained, with very sandysoil. At 74.2, off granite, just over 
Ban Ban Ran~e, onto sh·les etc again. med brown soil. At 76 5 
Sandy soil just past Gooroolba. At 77.0, black soil. At 79.2 
yellow red soil with calcareous concretions, porphyry intrusion. 
At 79.5 black soil. At 82 2 red soil At 83.5, junction, Ban 
Ban road. Black soil. At 83.9, basalt as from car. At 86.4 
Barambah Ck, Basalt cliff. At 89. 8 pebble beds, probably Esk. 
fairyl fla.t, greenish. 
At 91 .O the Burnett R. comes close to the road on the right. 
Gaynda)}. at 93. After leaving Gayndah for Mundubbera, saw pebble 
beds c:l nd coarse sandstones fairly flat lying in quc rry on right 
white or brown sandstones (not green or olive). Rather wedge bed 
ded. Just outside Gayndah. Could this be river channel beds?. 
At 94.5 a white rock, very fine grained, With a uniform sand-
stone of a. felsite, or a very fine even trachyte, striking MNW 
and dipping SW at slight angle. At 95.5 (por.15 Par. Taughboyne) 
very weathered basalt. Stayed With Venmans. 
Mundubbera-Monto, Friday, July 7th. 
Mund.ubbera to Me:R Eidsvold as in e ~rlier notes. From ids-
vold took Splinter Ck road to Monto. At 70.6 at Half moon Ck. 
still in falloon, and at 71 .4 At T , turn to right, and onto 
alluvial flat. At 72.6, white sandstone outcrop. At 75, white 
sandstone on left, in scarp running along alluvial flat. At 
78.5, Carboniferous oolitic limestone, strike NNW, dip app rently 
very steep, 8o 0 ssw. Above it in sequence, in hill, apparently 
rhyolite (?baked sediments) and porphyry intrusion. All just 
after conical hill. In Por.12, Par Tellebang, curious biotite 
lava1, pale green, interbeaded in Carb series of calcareous tuffs 
?, stri!e NNW, dip 45-50° SSW. In new road to Monto, avoiding 
Mulgeldie at 85, pale green tuff, L :.ke last outcrop. At 86 .6 
had andesitic tuff, cf. Rockhamptontype, over shales, over hackly 
shales. A heavy outcrop of Lower Carb. limestone, somewhat meta 
morphosed, by contact, at the Mt. Perry road junction. Stayed 
Hotel, Monto. 
Saturday, July 8th. Dakiel. A 
At Mungungo-Cannindah road fork, oolitic limestone outcropping 
in 97, dip 70°NE. Quarry in road (cutting, 70~.4 in andesitic 
gri ta or tuffs. lR.oad runnin over railway at 7C 5. At 05. 1, 
back on Walloon. At 05.5, return to Carboniferous ande ~ites. 
In the Dakiel limestone in por 14, Par. New Cannindah , got 
Palaeacia sp. n1merous in ooljtjc limestone looking just like 
that containing them at Riverleigh. This appeared to dip SW 
rather steeply, and wa.s striking NW. Overlying it, i.e. to 
the W, was coarse a.ndesi tic tuff. Underlying it, as seen on road 
was blach chert or chert if led rbyoli te and andesi te, and more 
tuff. Overlying the heavy tuff (a calcareous grit) over the 
limestone, was a further calcareous grit or andesitic tuff, 
dipping very steeply to SV, some so calcareous as to 
Then weathered sandy sha.les, then more calcareous g:r· t, all 
vertical, or steeply dipping NE. Then decalcified limestone 
without ooli tes, rather sa.ndy, with Zaphrentold casts. Then 
fine sandy shales, rather chertified, with e al s swamp 1 ying 
next to them. Then shelly crinoidal limestone, gritty, very 
impure sometming like Neerkol beds. Many Productus. Then 
7 
shales. Then heavy pebble beds. All this mornings traverse 
so far in Por.14, Par. New cannindah. Found road cutting in w 
which dip was NE. Thereafter assume all mornings dips NE, and 
not SW as formerly supposed. The traverse above was from e .st 
to west. Gap in succession. In Por. 13, hackled limestone, fo 
followed by hackled hardened mudstones, followed (to ) by 
oolitic limestone (thin) followed by poorly fossiliferous mud-
stones, decalcified, followed by coarse calcareous grit, follow 
ed by seapee-ea~eaPee~a ehales etc, followed by oolitic limesto 
striking WNW-ESE with Amygdalophyllum, otherwise generally un-
f ossiliferous. This is a very wide belt ( up to ~00 paces) and 
could be seen projecting through the long grass along the line 
of stri 1{e for some distance. No dip visible. In Por. 15, 
impure gritty limestone and fossilifeou s sandy shales. Between 
,I 
pors. 2 and 3, outcrops of coarse calcareous grit. Between pore 
7 and 35, outcrops of cherts and grits c1nd shales of Rockhampton 
series, strike NNW, dip 45°E. · Limestone (oolitic) similar strike 
and dip, also between 7 and 3~, but nearer to Bancroft. Heavy 
thunderstorm. Stayed Hotel, Mon to. 
Sunday, July 9th. ~et at first, saw football match in afternoon 
Stayed Hotel, Monto. 
MondaI, July l.Q..ih. Barriemoon trip. 
First cutting after Barriemoon station, on line to Many 
Peaks, in andesitic tuffs and agglomerates, mile post 67. Second 
in intrusive a.ndesi tes. Proceeded to cutting a few chains below 
No.2 Tunnel, which iMojust at the 65 mile post, on way back. 
Here strike approximately NNW and dip at ,0-30°; dark brown 
beds 
wea thering olive sc1.ndy shales, in thick a:aas, w 1 th hackly 
cleavage. One shale band with small nodules. Large dark andesit 
intrusion. In tunnel cuttin No 2 at E end, found green, heavily 
bedded hhales striking Nv, dipping 45° · collected a few goniati 
te? small, or bellerophontids, and one brachiopod, and possibly 
a piece of plant stem, fromthese shales, whi. ch are calcareous 
blue grey on fresh surfaces. These are overlain by heavy grey 
blue impure limestones, much shattered, still found in other 
( Mon to) side of tunnel. Cutting Just above this tunnel showed 
from the Many Peaks end, an anticline, photo raphed unsuccessfully. 
plunging to N. It is in same heavy calcareous shales, so heav-
ily bedded as to be impure limestones. Cutting 2 above No.~ 
tunnel cuttin is at Many Pea s end in much shattered and weath 
ered (yellow) material, probably shale, with mineral impregna-
tion more probably a porphyry intrusive -- piece collected. 
Cutting 3 above No.2 Tunnel is in shattered blue calcareous 
shales at Many Peaks end, with dark andesite dyke showing spaer 
oidal weathering, d.ip NE 30°. Bee1,utiful unconformity, with 
Triassic coal measures and sansstone overlying Aarb. All Monto 
end of cutting is in Triassic Qe *- a& P~&-aaa sandstones ¥&P-
~Y~R -CaPeT-- - and coals. The andesite dykes intrude both 
series right through. The sandstone is white and tuffaceous 
with concretions. In cutting 4 ot plant beds (pbrbably those 
from which Reid got Thinnfeldia odonto"df;roides)overlying the 
acid tuff (just like the Brisbane Tuff), and on top of this, an 
andesi te flow of Triassic age, with spheroidal weathering, look 
ing like andesi tic agglomerates, but apparently only a fl.ow. 
In cutting 5 still in acid tuff, with overlying thin coals and 
plant beds -- not up into andesite - and one andesite dyke. 
In cutting 6 the overlying has come into cutting above coal bed 
looking reminiscent of c.ndesi tic agglomerates. Small cuttm.ng 
7, the same. In cutting 8, andesi tes weathering to look like 
some of the a glomerates. Triassic still, some very purple red 
weathering. This is a ling cutting. Cutting 9 was in weathered 
andesite. No.3 Tunnel begins in weathered andesite at 66 mile 
post, and ends in it. No.4 Tunnel has Carb limestone at opening 
oolitic, flat beaded and massive. Beautiful 5 rayed Evactinopora 
At other end, Carb calcareous rocks strike NNE, dip E about 600 
At Monto end of No.4 tunnel there is a change to nodular ebales 
with the dip and strike just given, but on looking back to the 
tunnel the limestone seems flat. The long cutting running towards 
Mento from No.4 Tunnel is in the acid porphyry before mentioned. 
Looks like an intrusive here. The f'irst cutting after No .4 tunnel 
is in acid porphyry lying over calcareous sha.les ( bedded, prob-
ably Carb;· . . Intrusive contact with lateral parallel veining, and 
some mineralisation. The Carb sha les are almost flatly bedded, 
/ tJ 
massive. The rubble contains gon1atite fragments. This cutting 
is theMany Peaks end of No.5 Tunnel, which is very close to No.6 
Tunnel in same material, at 66 mile post, which is very close 
to No.7 ·runnel, where it is intruded by andesite, and somewhat 
baked. Strike NW, dip s-10° . First cutting after No.7 tunnel 
is in baked shales, calce.reous and massive, not very impure lime 
stones, and intrusive a.ndesite. Second cutting is in andesites 
with good spheroidal weathering, probably intrusive. Towards Morb 
end some of the andesite be ins to look like that previously called 
Esk a.ndesite. In overbridge cutting at Barriemoon is very weath(r 
ed ahdesite. Ist long cutting below Barriemoon is in weathered 
andesite intruded by acid porphyry. On the way from Kalpower to 
Dakiel observed calcareous shales as in cuttings after crossing 
20 mile Ck.Marked x on map, in Por.45.hard sandy part of Carb. 
Railway cutting at For .46 between railway and creek crossing, is 
rich in Fenestella beds striking NS and dipping SE45°, intruded 
by acid porphyry. In J>or .40/38, same di !"' and strike as last 
reading, but no fossils. In Por.40, recrossing before railway, 
trachyte. Por.40 railway crossing, heavy calcareous grit. 
Stayed Monto, Hotel. 
Tuesday,July jj_th, 1939. Monto-Biloela. Camped. 
Over Dawes Range mostly on sandstone. A little gr~nite, 
deduced from soil type, which was yellow and glistening after 
the heavy red later·itic soi of the sandstone; on fall got on to 
basal and _stayed on tiJl alluvial flat outside Biloila, where~ 
found old river channel over alluvium. 
// 
Wednesday, July 12th, J...22.2.. Biloela -Rannes -Baralaba. Camped. 
Over alluvial plains till outside Goovigan, where possibly 
red late r itic sandstone, recompacted, forming slightly risin 
ground. In por.81 par oolan, Co.Ferguson, old andesitic reen 
series with light rey and olive cherts, yellow green weathering 
- red soil. From Rannes to Bar a. laba, after first turn right (2.3 
miles out, on first creek crossing, silky biscuit ahales, NN~, 
vertical, unfossiliferous, approximately at 08. At 11, old 
volvanic series, possibly Permo Garb, shales tuffs, etc, brown 
grey, dark, strike NNW, dip steep, nearly v~rtical, to ~S . 
ThursdaI, July 13th, 1939. Baralaba-Duaringa. Cam ped. 
Over Fermo Carb etc sandstones etc. whole way; for soil 
notes see E F Lawrence a log. 
Friday, July 14th, 1939. Duaringa -Capella. Camped. 
to .&;merald 
Over ferruginous and yellow sandstones the whole way j w1 th 
h 3re and there billy, and coal shafts. Billy is of the lateritic 
type. From Emerald to Capella over bascLlts and billy from 5 miles 
out. See E F Lawrences note. 
Saturday 1 Juli illh 1222.. Capella, Douglas Ck., Clermont, Campal 
Made preliminary examinati on of the Douglas Ck area to locate 
Limestones, and had car attended. ' ent tm Hospital races. 
Sunday, July 16th, 1222. Douglas Ck. Clermont. Camped. 
Spent whole day collectin from limestones. In Dou las Ck. 
below ytes house on Por.85, andesit c agglomerates, cf. Esk. 
From this followed creek downstream to fence runnin ulmost E-V 
across it and over alluvium all the way, wlthough limestone was 
said to outcrop here. In Por.73, a limestone~~- - 70 paces 
/"t, 
ong and 20 wide striking E-1 , had the coral fauna described in my 
paper. The quartz blows and replacements also seemed to strike 
E-W. In small erosion gully running into Douglas Ck., got most 
unaltered fossils - on top, to north, a yellowish weathering layer 
Futhere over, about 100 yards or so, to S, is another, much 
wider patch, apparently striking also E-W. The southern side 
has Heliolites and Acantho)hyllids, and the north a large three 
quarter or inch Pachypora, and.[. goldfussi, with Xystrir..hyllum 
and very large n 1mbers of F'avosites. The .impression was gained 
that the limestones are a part of the quartzose series, although 
no strike was provided for the 1~tter. The biscuit silky shales 
in fragments 
of Rannes occur iRi~eq~eRt±y in the creek bed. with Coenttes and 
Alveoli tes. Once limestone was taken out of S'vv corner of por85 
nothing to be seen there now except narrow shallow hole. Mater-
ial was burnt at kiln near house, and some small fr8gmnnts of 
it are still lying about there. There is quartz rubble every-
where over tbe surface of these two portions. 
Monday - Wednesdaoy, July 17th-19th. Clermont -Charters Towers. 
After Miclere this roa.d appears to be over Tertiary until 
near Mt .Leysho valley silts, basalts and limestones -- at 
Nat~l Downs and at Bulliwallah. Possibly Devonian rhyolites 
and sandstones near Mt. Leyshon, and after that Charters Towers 
granite. Camped July 17th and 18th, and stayed night of 19th 
with Mortons and Cribbs at Towers. 
I 
Thursday, July ~Oth, ill2_. Towers - Burdekin Downs Homestead. 
At Burdekin Downs Homestead is excellently weathered out 
Alv~olites-Pachypora reef, with small Macgeea, running E-
tbrough goose yard, dipping Nat a low angle. Itis underlain 
be quartzite of some thickness here, and on the hills towards 
Arthur Ck., an d above it is a continued succession to top of 
hill of cnralli.ferous ( extremely rich) thin limestolie layers, 
about 4 to 6 inches thick. A good collection was made. 
Stayed with Salmons. 
Friday, July 2~ 1~ Anabranch of Burdekin E· 
Taken on horseback by Billy the black boy to the anabranch 
of t he Burdekin, where we got a fine collection from a different 
horizon, possibly below the quartzite, a band of which occurs 
there, ~trike more NE-Sv, dip easterly, s light. At north end 
of nabranch is a heavy outcrop of spotted trachyte with dendrlt 
ic markings, forming a fine gorge in the main stream. Behind it 
a basalt scarp is seen, r1hich is said to extend through for 
100 mdd m lea. Granite was passed over in one place , and ap-
peared to be overlaid tor faulted c.tginst) the quartzite of the 
homestead. At the Limestone Cll~fs on the Burdekin :B., a 
small rupture was seen, and there is granite on the north side 
of the R., nd limestone on the south. I saw no evidence 
that the limestone was intruded by the granite, though I 
think the relation is a faulted one. Here a large Calceola 
was seen together with some smaller ones. Made a collection 
of cyathophyllids from along the night paddock fence 
Saturday, July 22nd, .!.2.2..2.· Limestone~. 
Taken by black boy BiJly to Limestone Dam, here got fine 
collection, in a Ck to east of homestead, apparently faulted 
along E:ai, dipping at 45 ° , a.nd conta.inlng wonderful cephalopods 
and Calceolas of large size. Stay d ith 0almons 
Sundal, July 23rd, J..222. Burdekin Down~, Dotswood, Fanning. 
Start 26542 5. Sanastone 49. 4 dip to N, strike NE. At 
50.2 sparse pebbles in sandstone. At 56.5, Summerview Hut, on 
granite. At 66.5, Bottswood Homestead. Stopped for tea. 
At 70 8, limestone outcrop, specimens collected, strike N-S, dip 
slightly W., underlain by heavy sandstone, Got Spirifer disjunc 
At 74.4, got specimens of Eurypterids in sandstone., beds still 
dipping At 75.9, purple sha1es. At 79.C, copper stained 
shales, sandstones and breccias. Soon crossed river at home-
stead. Stayed at Ranning new station, with Clarkes. 
Monday, Jull_ 24th, 19~9. Fannin@! R section. 
At mill 4 siles to SE of homestead, found limestones striki 
NE-SW, dipping steeply NW., probably faulted down against granite 
which outcrops at mill - - limestone contains fa.una of those Leh:m 
hind Burdekin Downs Homestead. 
Near old kiln, 2 miles upstream fDDijl Fanning R. Station, 
found in creea, shales with Psilophyton flora interbedded with 
I .I -'.c> 
gritJ looking cherts, 4 inches and 1 ft. beds, and beds of 
breccia cherts, like those observed mineralised at lunch 
sto yesterday. Di p, slightly SW, strike NNE, SSE. Shales · nd 
sandstones with white ciliays u to 18 inches thick underly these, 
and lie directly on a shelly limestone , nearly at the fence, and 
these overly the top (quite conformably) of a thick series of 
limestones, with Endo hyllum-Grypophyllum bed at top, associated 
with immense Atrypa. This limestone was traced across strike 
away from dip to an intrusive contact with granite, a partial 
dome being forrned near river, with beds dipping NW, strike NE-SW. 
In the paddock the junction was ee epved obscured by large num-
bens of boulders of billy. Very good exam~les of intrusiVB and 
ingestion of limestone by granite seen in river bed On western 
side of river bed itself, lower beds than the injected limestone 
of t lle e stern bank were found with NNV strike,and gentle SW 
dip, of sandy concretionay 111mey) sha les, with ere and there 
lateral transition to coral and stromatoporoidal nodular lime-
stpnes. Immense Arnphipora reef 
Descending sequence:-
Psilophyton and breccia beds 
Brachiopod a nd cephalopod bed 
Endophyllum and Schizophyllum bed. 
Thin brahching polyzoan. 
Mesophyllum maxim_ loose with Atrypa and E· acanthicum, c:1nd 
medium Calceola. These are rather ma s ... i vely bedded, 4-6 inch 
hard bands, not very nodular, without sh~le partings. 
Columnaria (Densiphyllum) just below ~a two brownly spherical w 
weathering layer s, with 3 8tringocephalus sections seen. Many 
large Stromatoporoids. Densiphyllum forms excessive reefs. 
Yellow weathering gasteropod shale. 
Sharp gully in lirb,estone layers ( Columnaria) ( Limestone excess-
ively wea~R9Ped nodular now) Many Stringocephalus. 
Small Pentamerus and Macgeea nodular beds. 
Amphipora ramosa beds with small cor~ls. 
Granite intrusive contact. 
Heliolites and stromatoporoids abundant throughout. 
Total thickness of limestone, eoo paces along the dip section, 
dip about 10° throughout. Stayed with Clarkes. 
~aay, July 25th, .12)_2. and Cow Paddock !fil1k 
Beauhinia limestone patch, 2 miles along Mt. Success road 
from homestead, strikes NNE to NNW, dip very steep to W. Prob 
ably horizon of top massive layers of yesterday. 
Gol en Valley trachyte as per Burdekin owns Big Rocks. 
Collected fromloose boulders one large cephalopod in limestone 
Hill to left trachyte. Grani.te intrusion. ~ne eighth of mile ab-a 
above kiln, Golden Valley, evidaace of intrusion of trac yte into 
limestone ( upper part of yesterdays series) which is lying al ost 
flat, di p slight ot N. At Aow Paddiock Tank Dome in river bed 
strike to Sis E-W, dip S. good collection made. At Fanning 
R . .._ Cow Paddock slip rails strike NN ~, SSE dip W. Under t..hem 
is on east. Granite, and then trachyte separated by soil. then 
limestone dipping the other way - another dome a parently over 
trachyte. Very odd. Due vNW of this is one outcrip of rides 
a mile away, the 1st striking Nv-ESE, nearly vert cal, dip N. 
overlain with sandstones with same strike. Is underlain by 
granite in bore at 2 ft. St t .. y ed with Cl&.rkes. 
Wednesday, Ju~ c6th, J..2L2. Mi~~ela-Calcium. 
Minge la 26, 61 O approximately. At ~6, 611 , granite and 
at 13 7, Haughton Valley station. Near Calcium, just before 
crossing Six Mile Ck., outcrop of heavy conglomerc te (baked) 
to E of road, strike NE-f, dip NW at 60-80 Gully in 
Ryans Quarry Hill, and to S sl htly, good section on climbing. 
At base, baked rhyolite.2 or chert, probably chert, stri e NNE, 
dip E, 450, steeper than hill, so that i.l,. at first lower beds 
come in - baked green shale of andesite below - then type (1) 
again (1 ft beds about), then heavier, 3 ft. beds of variably 
bedded impure limestones, all baked. In gully are fragments of 
Amphipora ramosa and Columnaria. Later on in this alternation, 
(3) occurred, possibly a sill of fels ~ar porphyry. After inter-
mittently banded limestone and impure, g.ot very thick developme 
of pure very altered limestone, with ·1roaably the same succession 
as at the Fanning R. Below this intermittently banded stuff 
and then very steep slope covered with debris -- over unknown 
rock, possibly shale? Stayed with Ryans. 
Thursday, July 27th, 1.22.2,. Calcium - Townsville 
Ryan told me bhat at Limelciln there is a digging in earth 
lime, run by o 1e man, and owned by Martin Ryan -- Kopi sidi .1g 
was put up by Ryan to take the lime. The beds are horizontal 
and friable. 
Visited limestones west of quarry at Calcium, which is in 
62v., 1.e. in limestone in 56 and 81v. Thie appears to me 
probably the same belt .-,s the limestone belt, block faulted. 
I 
Its s trike seems to be across and not paral l el to the strike o 
the quarry 1 mestone. It is in three pieces, I think, faulted 
The dip of the northern piece is partly S. Phipps workings 
were in por 391 Wyoming, and Regans in 397v Magenta. There wa 
also a quarry in Por. 367 Wyomin , worked by Plants ( Charters 
Towers), N Q.lime Co, in limestone on Plant Hill. Di ping un er 
the 1 mestone behind the quarry were baked black shales and bla<k 
gneisses or granites. Stayed Queens Hotel, Townsville. 
Friday 
;l,i pse.ay:, ..;;..J .... u_.l.,,__ _____ th= , 1939. Townsville - 1Aackay. Stayed Hotel 
Saturday, July~ th 1939. Mackay -Bowen. st~yed Hotel 
-:t-. 2 mi les past Yeates Ck on Lower Bowen Vo1can1ca and andesi~ 
Sunday, July -~ lli.2,. Bowen -St .Lawrence Stayed Hotel 
Monday, July 3 ·th 1939 St.Lawrence- Rockhampton. Stayed Reids. 
Came on to serpentine 5 mi ea before Marlborough, and on it 
most of way to junction Hotel, Canoona. 
Por 86 par Stanwell. Stayed Reids. 
Flat pisolitic limestone with slight dip to N, overlying 
thin yellow weathering infossiliferous shales, and overlain by 
:bather baked looking bastard limestones . Fence running NE-SW. 
Followed to SW over oolitic limestone 1th gastropods, looks con 
tinuous with that of 86 l E boundary. Fence turns and runs S, 
over limestone. This fence section when followed further to 
limestone overlies, with intervening bastard limestone ·nd coarse 
grit with rounded inclusions, the pisolitic unfossiliferous limest 
If 
It is repeated bys strike fault in por.60~, It has overlying it 
the fossiliferous bastard limestone of the last trip, w th gastro 
pods, and cephalopods (goniatites), Spirifer 'nd lamellibranchs 
also productids. It contc ins bee ides '\Hchelinia some curly sect-
ions. 
Wednesday, August 2nd. Wet. Stayed Reids. 
Took following notes from J H Reid.:-
Mt Chalmers has, as u-e rocks containir .. g the ore body, vol vanic 
breccia over a ndesite o,er rhyolite. They are possibly Dev or 
Carb, some rocks nearby containin Nuculana sp.. They v,ere 
folded and faulted, and then intruded by (1) dolerite,(~) quartz 
porphyry, J H.R suggests Permian age for th ~. s intrusion, and 
(3) period of lode formation, probably Permian. Olivine dolerite 
dykes cut the lodes. Regional stri e is NNW and di vertical to 
400 to E . 
Mt._ Cassidy Devon&an. Co. of akin ton. Devonian limes ton 
in por.20v, Par. Arica one stri ing through O of 20v, N~, and 
dipping 4o 0 NE. The other, a quarter of a mile to the E, similar 
associated with porphyries, cherts and sha1es. favosi tes, Dev. 
is reported from 6v, Arica., on W bank of 1 O miJ e C . , in S part 
of Portlon -- one striking E , nd W and di _r.. ping N, and the other 
striking NW-SE and dipping SW. Anot er strike is 'ater Reserve 
GG 1909 striking ~ Nv anc, dipping NE. Three liJJ)estones in that 
part of 14v, Par Arica above road, eastern half, strikin NNWt 
said to be Devonian, associated with shaJ.es and sandstones and 
limestone con lomerate. Crinoidal oolitic limestone reported f'rm 
around 14v pr ~nting. J HR. gives following section for Dev. 
limestone 1 mile E of Bannockburn House, which is in S 
por. 135, Par. Arica Strike N1o 0 , di p 2~ 0 ENE. 
art of 
No volvanics in the section, so it does not appear to equal Mt. 
Cetssidy, lime. 
The southern boundary of the grea t serpentine belt runs 
ESE through 1895 Par.Develin, Co Liebig, along Fitzroy R., thro-g 
SE corner of Timber Resey,ve Rl~.9 on Par Arica, Co Pc:1.kington. 
Thursday, August 3rd. Dalma. Stayed Reids. 
Collect ed from pisolitic limestone WNW in Sub 1, 1818, Par 
Limestone on Bonds property. Got Cionodendron columen ?. 
There is a patch of basalt in the Dalma road school area and on 
BJ ackf ell ow Ck. , and on Alexanders Hill. 
Friday, August 4th 1939. Rockhampton- alily Ck. Camped. 
New exposures of ?Devonian limestone seen on road deviation 
made round Mt. Larcom dur in.,. building of new main road. 
Sa turday, August 4th J..22.2. ialily Ck.- Maleny. Stayed Hotel 
Sunday, Au~ust 5th, 1939. Maleny- Br bane. Home for lunch 

